Managing patient appointments in a
healthier way
How healthcare providers can use mobile-focused
communications to make and manage their appointments in
the wake of Coronavirus

What we’ll cover today
●

Perennial appointment challenges healthcare providers face

●

Speciﬁc challenges brought about by the coronavirus crisis

●

What’s wrong with the way healthcare providers currently manage their
patient relationships?

●

What’s driving healthcare providers to transition to mobile-focused
communications for appointment management?

●

Explaining the new patient/provider relationship to patients during the
coronavirus crisis

●

Mobile-focused technologies available for better patient management?
○ SMS and SMS Surveys
○ Outbound voice and IVR
○ Mobile Journeys
○ RCS
○ SMS Landing Pages
○ WhatsApp
○ Multichannel

What are the perennial challenges that healthcare
providers face with appointments?
●

Missed patient appointments continue to waste medical
professionals time, and healthcare providers monetary resource

●

Missed appointments also deprive appointments to patients
who need them

●

Healthcare providers need to save costs wherever possible including patient communications

*At an average salary of £25k
* Source: BBC

Speciﬁc challenges brought about by the
Coronavirus crisis
●

With non-essential appointments being cancelled, how do healthcare
providers relay this information to patients?

●

How can appointment management be handled if demand spikes? I.e.
practices being obliged to accept appointments from the 111 service

●

As practices transition from face to face to telephone consultations
and text based chats, how can this new format be explained to
patients?

●

Social distancing measures may mean that healthcare facilities
become less accessible for face to face appointment making

●

How do practices ensure reliable and timely service to patients when
there has been such an upsurge in calls?

●

Patients are less likely to visit a GP because of the added risk, but what
about the risk of going undiagnosed?

●

What happens to the backlog of appointments and 2 million
procedures when restrictions are lifted, and how are they managed?

What’s wrong with the way healthcare providers
currently manage their patient appointments?
●

One size ﬁts all communication strategies no longer work

●

Not enough self-serve options

●

Interaction with staff through calls is often still required to manage
appointment/patient details

●

Letters are no longer the answer
○ 75% open rate vs 95% for SMS
○ Average response time is 17 days vs 90 seconds for SMS
○ Cost to send 1,000 letters is £500 vs £38 for SMS

●

Phone calls
○ Can only support one patient interaction at a time
○ 90% of voicemails are ignored (Jive)
○ Phone lines become blocked and inaccessible to patients at
peak times
○ Patients can only make bookings during practice hours

●

Bother letters and phone calls are inconvenient for patients and
providers when it comes to changing appointment details.

What’s driving healthcare providers to transition
to mobile-focused communications?
●

75% of patients now say they’d prefer to text a practice, rather than
call in (accuRx)

●

Brits spends 3hrs 15minutes looking at their mobile devices and
checks them 58 times every single day, (The Guardian)

●

52% of smartphone users already gather health-related information
on their phones (Referral MD)

●

Mobile provides complete convenience to patients with access to
appointment making facilities at any time or place

●

Appointment making can be automated via the use of APIs and bots,
freeing up more time for your in-house resource

●

As well as appointment management, mobile is being used for other
use cases including carrying out virtual appointments, supplying richer
health advice in the form of images and video, securely supplying
prescriptions

Explaining to patients what their new
relationship with providers looks like
Patients will have a lot of questions about their new relationship with
healthcare providers. Effective communications can help ease the strain
here by answering questions like:
●

Symptoms of coronavirus, and what to do if patients think they have
any. Appointment booking facilities to accompany

●

Best practices for social distancing and keeping safe in public and at
the surgery

●

Advice on what to do for non-coronavirus related conditions. I.e.
should they still make an appointment?

●

How does appointment prioritisation currently work?

●

How will things change again once things start to return back to
normal?

SMS
For Appointment management
●
●
●
●

Appointment conﬁrmations/reminders
Opportunities for patients to cancel appointments
Re-arrange appointments via 2-way SMS Chat
Send SMS direct from your existing Email account

Additional applications
●

Emergency healthcare messages

●

Facility closure notiﬁcations

●

Communications with staff
○

Internal news

○

Arranging workforce cover

○

Security alerts

●

Provide links to web locations for further heath advice

●

2-way doctor patient interactions for virtual health advice

●

Sending medication administration reminders

●

Patient satisfaction surveys

“SMS texts sent to patients two days before a booked appointment
reduced the DNA rate by an average of one in three.”
Central Middlesex Hospital

Outbound Voice and IVR
Outbound Voice
The healthcare provider triggers an automated call from their CRM
where they either listen to a simple message or are invited to complete a
certain action using their telephone keypads.
●
●
●

Send personalised appointment conﬁrmations/reminders
Collect patient information
Conduct satisfaction surveys

IVR
The patient calls in, and is presented with options to select from using
their landline or mobile keypad. Once a selection has been made further
options can be presented and selected from.
●
●
●
●

Appointment rescheduling
Collect patient information
Conduct satisfaction surveys
Answer FAQs

Mobile Journeys
After receiving an SMS linking to the Mobile Journey,
the patient will be guided through a simple, visual,
step by step process to make/rearranging their
appointment, which then feeds the data into your
existing CRM system

For Appointment management
●

Appointment reminder (via SMS) with links to
re-arrangement facility (via Mobile Journey.

Additional Applications
●
●

●
●

Securely upload images for remote condition
diagnosis
Securely send any document like
prescriptions/test results with identity
veriﬁcation
Collect patient data
Carry out patient surveys

RCS (Rich Communication Services)
The next evolution of SMS. RCS creates richer, more interactive
conversations between healthcare providers and its patients in their
existing default messaging app.

For Appointment management
●
●

●

Send personalised appointment conﬁrmations/reminders
Add interactive buttons which can:
○ Add appointment details to mobile devices calendar
○ Link to appointment management portals
○ Start a chat with a member of staff to change appointment
through a channel of the patients choice
○ Share practice location by linking to Google Maps
Processes can be handled automatically via bots

Additional applications
● Test results/important information delivery
● Supply prescriptions

SMS Landing Pages
Patients receive an SMS with a link to a personalised web page built
speciﬁcally for mobile, which can include branding, images, video, and
interactive buttons.

For Appointment management
●
●

Send personalised appointment conﬁrmations/reminders
Add interactive buttons which can:
○ Add appointment details to mobile devices calendar
○ Link to appointment management portals
○ Start a chat with a member of staff to change appointment
through a channel of the patients choice
○ Share practice location by linking to Google Maps

Additional applications
●
●

Test results/important information delivery
Supply prescriptions

WhatsApp
Add WhatsApp functionality to your existing CRM systems or access via
online portal.
For Appointment management
● Send image rich, personalised appointment reminders
● Chat with an agent or a bot to make, rearrange and cancel
appointments
● Link to your practices location via Google Maps
● Upload audio ﬁles which conﬁrm your patients appointment details
Additional applications
● Group chats for teams
○ Internal news
○ Security breaches
○ Arranging workforce cover
● Providing links to supporting healthcare content
● Virtual chats with healthcare professionals with patients able to
supply images for diagnosis
● Sending medication administration reminders

Multichannel Appointment Management
Example workﬂow
Patient
details
available

Esendex
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engine

No response

SMS/RCS/
WhatsApp
reminder sent

Mobile Journey

Online Portal

In message
thread via RCS

If no response is received then the
patient’s appointment can be removed or
they can be fed through the workﬂow
again

Automated
Outbound
Voice

IVR

Thanks for attending
If you have any questions please send them to
sales@esendex.com or call 0345 356 5758

